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INAUGURAL DISCOURSE.

Numbers, 11th Chapter, 14th Ver se:
"I am not able to bear all this people alone, because it is t.)O
hea \'Y for file."

Conscious responsibility in assuming eminent and representatiye llositions must eYer be regarded as a healthful
and assuring element of character. The commamler, ill
wheeling his armies to the fore front of hattIe, conscious
that upon defeat or victory depends a change of goyernmCllt, yca, the fatc of an empirc, may well tremble as he
decides the evolutions of the host upon the field. The SUl'geon, as he nears the seat of life, an(1 sees the knife coming
dosc to the very citadel of being, may feel thc need of a
strong, steady nerve and liveliest sense of his responsi1ility.
~\..ll ambassador, bearing dispatchcs that will terminate hos·
tilities between rival goVel'lllllcnts, if successfully manipulated by wise, judicious diplomatic genius', may well study
his bearing, his messagQ- amI demands. This must readily
be granted. ,Ve cannot womler that he who took the reius
of goVe]'Jllllcnt at a time in the history of this nation, ,,-hen
all was anarchy, revolt and treason, and every Pharos was
(brkenell in the gloom of rcYolution, besought his countrymen to remember him in prayer. N or can we have forgotten that when the late Czar of Russia fell a martyr to the
atheisti(spirit of Nihilism, his son, on ascel1lling the throne,
besougllt llis subjects to invoke Di\-ine help for their sovereigu.
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So Moses, ,,'hen called to leall forth Israel frolll bun'ile
hondage fllHl the galling yoke of rharnoh's detil'oti(; luleto be the intercessor, priest and lawgiver, and eswhlisb
them as God's chosen nation upon the solid basis or ll))alty
'0 rigllteousllcss, felt his weakness and ge1\'e uttcrallce to
the text :-" I am not auic to I)ew' all this people alline.'·
Then mark God's gracious ans,ver to his sen'ani:
'" 16. And the L ord said unto Moses, gather unto me
Fe\-enty mOll ot the elders ofIsrnol, ,,-hom thou kno\\ ust to
he the elders of the people, and officers over them; and
bring them nnto the tabernacle of the congregation, that
they may stand there with thee,
"1 7. And I will come down and talk with thee there;
:mcl I ",ill take of the spirit which is upon thee, amI will
vut it upon them; and they shall bear the bnrden of the
}loople with thee, that thou benr it not thyself alone."
There is such a thing as "eo,Yardly distrust," which
mnst not be confonnded with that higher manly sense of
llOnor that shrinks from assuming responsibilities, because
deeply conscious of personal inability to meet all the demands of the place and age. Moses ",as eminently fitted
for the leadership, yet trembled to assume command of that
mighty exodus from Egypt.
Standing where I do this honr, with the saerec1lllemories of the past week still fresh in all onr minds-standing
'beneath a glo rified cloud of witnesses of departed ones, from
the days of 1720, when the eminent Frelin ghuysen became
the pastor, down to t he sainted Samu el B. H ow, D . D., and
through t he ministry of Ri chard II. Steele, D. D., yet living,
who resigned in ] 880, a period of 161 years, a gabxy of
brilliant, sanctified intellect, and feeling how u tterly unable
I am to equal my predecessors in talE<nt, genius or spiritual
power; and also the immensity of the work devolvi ng upon
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the Christian ministry in this age, to :1 great extent ordained to mould the eharactcr of future socicty-tlJe high culture and profound piety tlmt must obtain in personal character, and towering aboye all else the stupendous fact that
my immortal work is to be and appear in sonls won to
Christ, no words befit ,YonI' ne,yly-inaugurated pastor so
well as these, "r cannot bear all this people alone_"
THEME:

" The ChTistian J/1inistr!)-its need of D ivine Aid and H e(!}'!!!
Co-operation of the ChuTeh to 1Varrant Success."
At the outset ,ye may take a survey of the peculiar
characteristics of our age most likely to create this oppr~s
sin resjJonsibility in assuming a pastoral charge.
need not discuss the axiom that qlmlifications and ntness arc of nrst moment for allY responsible ,york or proles··
sion, whether to construct a steam engine or dispense
knowledge as the Chq,ncellor of a 'Gni ,-ersity. A truly regenerated heart, enjoyillg actual comlllunion ,,-itll God, allL!.
:1ssuredly moved by the lIoly Ghost to the Ministry is indispensable. K 0 amount of talent or cuiture will serye as [1
substitute. There must be a lllaster p:1ssion amI enthusiasm
to prcacb the unsearchable riches of Christ. There must
be both literary and elaHsical attainments in onler to meet
the skilled, mastcrly, adroit, attacks malle upon Christianity
by a thoroughly educated scepticism. This is an eelccti~
age, and abol'e all others we are an edectic nation. The
prominent Ieature of our nationality i~ strong-lllimlud, enterIlI'ising aggressiveness-a people \\'ho dm·1.) to think, inycstigate aud proclaim tbeir views on all subj~ds, civil allel
religious, etllieal and practical. It is a book-making and
news-cir<.:l1lating age, allLl the J1la~8CS arc familial' with lllUll,
sciellc(;s, kllowletlges and things. The public lllimI is Oll
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tltl' tip-toe of incluiry anl1 must bl' ;;ati,.;[iell. The Illini,t r}
tliat will COl1l11U111l1 rcspoct <Llll1 c1e8c\'\'c e;;[oc11I is nlll' II hill'
I oSRci1sing piety and integrity sltall hy lcarning anl1 intelli;,:'ulee also, spite of all hypercritical conventionalite-;, hring
tl,o pungent truths of the gosp('1 to heal' upon en!r.)' Ilhase
(f our lIntional character and hold the lan,] fJl' Cit rist. It
r('(luire8 no close ohservation, no astuteneso of penctrntil'o
[,Cowers, to perceiYe that a proccss of reconstruction is nOI\
"oiner
forml1'c1. The 01(1 ]aJl(I-marks of the reformation a1('
::i::l
disturbed, anl1 apostolic customs that have resistel1 the trcacl
(f centuries arc heing dug up, the repose of evangelical
1 rinciples broken, and all the graye flueBtions of lIlorals ane!
r~ligion-the whole system of theologies-arc being suhjectl'I1 to new and fiery tests, The trumpet-Mast has sOlluclccl,
:11111 the trampling ofthe gathering hosts for combat may e\'ell
IiOIY be hellrd,
Geology, Psychology, Neology, Ontology
liIll1 Ethnology arc soullding the challenge to orthoLlox
Christianity, The yan is led by such minds as Tyndlll,
Haeckel, Darwin, Strrruss, Renan, Ingersoll, Dm-is and a
Lost of other~, There too is Universalism, with it~ protean
tonllS ofRestorrrtionism, senseless, unscrupulous, <lclmtil'c;
l-nitarianism, with its polite classic Concord School
~f Philosophy, spiritless, eloquent; Trrrctarianism, proul1
.. nd exclusiye; Agnosticism, with its intcl'1'ogatioll poinh
( " unbelief thicker than the cruills upon 8 porcupine's
ll:\ck; Pessimism) with its dreary songs of all things
11 oying on a <lown grade to an endless, fathdmless quagn.ire of clespair; Spiritualism, fanciful, sympathctic, illl1,:\11Ia1l1e; Pantheism, speculative and absurd; wllilc )IatcriaJism, gross, confused and sensual, lI'oull1 yote (; oc1 ou t
of His own ullil'erse. Questions of humanity, philo,;oplly,
tllcology and Christianity arc all inYoll'e<1, aud in their soll!tilln from the sta11l1point of IlivinG revelation, amI remand
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thoill to their jll~t "t~\ttl, llemallll~ a mini~try who can rIghtly di\-ide the ,Vorll of Gall, confound tile scoptic, di~comtit
the eITori~t, and Imild up tho Church of God upon tl1C
fonmlatioll of tho,Apostle~ aUlI pr0l'het~, Christ Jesus being
the chief comer-stone ~ To bo able to subservo till) will of
Christ in all things by discipline, selfdonial, prayer, faith
.a nd holy liying, and win souls from the thraldolll of the
Prinoe of Darkness, calls fur mOil-not drOlll)S, nor trifier~,
nor merchandising speculators, nor sewmtionalists, but lllell
whose souls glow with tho lo\'e of Chritit and wlwse lip~
.are touehed "'ith the fires of tl1C heavonlyaltar-men wllU
have vertebral eolulllll sufficient to bear and forbear for
Jesus, and who will declare the whole, unaLlulterated Gospel
of the Redeemer ! Nothing less than all this is demanded
of a living, aggressivo lllilli~try, and confronting the fact the
words leap to the heart, who is sufficient for these things,
verily, "I am not aUc to bear all this alune 1" But these are
tbe lllfll1ifest work:l of a teacher, Besido all these there are
the sick beds to be visited, and tho guilling hand to bo gi veil
<-1 own to the J ol'llall, and pour upon the oar of the dying the
words of IIim who is the Conqueror of Death! There are
lonely ones, that sit in orphanage and widowhood, to console and cheor with tho glad vision of the Heavenly Eden ,
and reunion with their sainted dead in the lo\-ely climes beyond the river in the imlllolliate presence of their 8m'ionr
(Joll! Theil thoro arc the tell thousalld llallloiess anxieties,
trials, lJUrdens, griefs, that lllust Le ministered to ill the eal' of
pri\'ate fl'iellllohip, as a pastor who can sylllpathizu and Iw\'e
compassion, [tllll, whun a lllan COllles to remembor that he is
a human suil:erer himself, \\'110 lloubts Lut the thought stirs
his anxiol1s soul, "I alii nut able to blar ail this people alulle ,',
A :luceessful pastorate, then, llemand:l tlm,w powers to
,~ustain it all(l guarantl'e enlarged l'rm;perity, \'i7.:
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I.-A DAILY BAl'TIS)l OF DIVINE POWER.
H.-A GE~IIAL SnIPATHY AND MUTUAL Al'FECTION.
HI.-A HEARTY CO-OPERATION OF ALL THE FORCES.

Prayer if> the fountain of power. Prayer brings down
into the field of human activities all the forces of the invisible domain to aid the struggling army of Immanuel.
Prayer girds the weakest ,yith fiery zeal and exhilarates
the despondent with glowing energy. Prayer incorporates
moral omnipotence. God impart~ r<> Illan His own strength.
There is perfected in the human instrulllentality the strength
of Zion's Lord and sovereign ! Prayer secures the pentIcostal efthsions of the Holy Ghost, and augments the numerical and moral pmyer of the chl1l'ch. There en tel's a
wisdom lmd a genius divine that illnmes the whole sanctuary, and men feel the glow and burning fervor of the
church's piety, and are charmed by the pathos of the messages from Calvary. The living, growing, fruitflll church,
rich in itR gifts, graces and powers, is a hnmble, prayerful
communion. The sacramental host may march to the field,
banners fiymg and keeping step to the martial strains of
music, but if the weapons are not tempered in the fires of
devotion and prayer, defeat will trample the banner in the
dust, and her sons flee like co,Yards before the Philistines of
model'll Atheism. 'IVhen Moses stood upon the Mount and
lifted up the rod, I srael's prayer-its silent appeal to Jehovah-victory rested upon the Lord's troops; when the rod
went down Amelek prenliled, so Aaron and lIur held up
the Rupplicating arms of Moses until the going down of the
fiun, and tl'e shout of triumph rolled like a mighty tidal
waye from Israel m'er Amclek crushed and destroyed. Oh,
my dear people, the llOsts of Amolek are to be confrollted
an(1 ~lain--tho proud serried rallks of iniquity; Intemperance, that mo\\'s down "'ith its triple-scythed chariots-
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distillery, bar-room alld brothel-its myriad millions per
year - Sabbath deseeratioll, with open galleries of vice,
theatres and casinos, ruining the best bloo(l in the land, an(l
bringing up a generation of God-defying and Christ-hating
scoffers! Social evils, that generate .. ileness and ollly vileness, all menace the camp of God's elect. Does IIOt Mo~es
lleed the strong united helpful Aarons and IIurs as he
pleads upon the Mount for conquests of truth, and righteousness! Yea, verily. We may have depended far toC}
much upon our ordnallee and splendid military equipment
and magazine-what is the grandest Dalgren gun without
hall or powder-yet what is the ball but a huge round,
inanimate piece of metal-what is the po,ycler, but a fine
nitrons dust that the wind may blow away in a thousand
directions? But lay powder and ball inside the cannon
where they belong, then wheel the massive ordnance into·
line of action and touch it with fire, and it will thnnder
along its own appointed track, securing conquest! Preaching, to have snccess, must be aflame with the power of the
Holy Ghost. Sermons, to ,,·in victories for Christ, must be
fired with the electric flame of the Eternal spirit. A praying pew ereates a powerful pulpit. Prayerlessness in the
pew soon results in a barren and powerless pastorate. By
unity of supphcatioll for Divine aid revivals follow close
upon revivals, and seed sowing and llarvest come tog.ether,
every fifty-two weeks ill the year. Theil the great attraction
of the sanctuary will be the message and not the messenger
-the truth find not the preacher-the glorious gospel of the
eyer blessed Go(l, find IlOt the brilliallt rhetorician. Take
all illustration of this mutual dependence for Diyine aid and
co-operative zeal to make the church growing, powerful and
aggressive, ill the simple law of influcnce ftl1l1 counter-currellts of inHuencc. \Vhat magnet, he it ever RO strong, if it
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Le iwlatcd call dmw to il~ulf the lleec1ie if ii\'e hUlllhe(l
lllaglld~ of an orllHlI power of attl'l1ction, all set o\'er agaiust
the one? The isolate(l magnet may be genuine andloaLlell,
lJxel'<.:i~ing its best power, but the sllporior snhtle influence
of the iivo hnlldred holds the needlc fast So a preac:llCl'
may stallll in the pulpit, elevate the eross; llroclaim the
whole truth of God, and seck to lIraw the souls of llis hear.
ors to Christ, but if five hundred lTIaE;nctie influences of
prayerlessncss are lhawing in an opposite direction, who
will \\'onclor if c('ll\'ersions be rare, spasmodic and feeble, if
not actually spllrions? IVlmt is one man to five hundred,
all loalled centres of active influence, all drawing against
him and his work, an!] what shall resist if such a mighty
current of heavenly powor bear (10WI1 in one direction ill
t~tvor of the preacher-it must sweop irresistibly all before
it for Christ! Said olle of the early Puritans, "I cannot
proach, for I kwo lost my prayer-book." "IV hat," said
one, "do you mean? IVe nel'er knew you used a book of
prayer'i" "Ah!" said the devout, sturdy olel preacher,
who knew how to wield a trenchant blacle, ":My people
have cea8ud to pray for me, aml a prayerless people makes
feeble preachers!" Hev, Charles E. Finney, the celebratecl
enlllgelist, states that in one of our large towns in IVestera
:x ew-York a preacher enjoyed fo[' ten years a constant revi I'al; all at once the power ceased; investigation \\'as
macle and it \ras discovered that a prayer-meetin"l held at
sUll(lo\\'1l eaeb Lord's clay by the session for the Holy Spirit
to attend the word, had been (liscontinued. Conlessions
followo(l; one after anothol' testified that thoy haLl ecasml
secret llmyer fvr their P'lstUI', allll then diswlltinLwd this
Illeetillg, Hm'. Etlw<lrll Paysoll, D. D., of sainted memory,
,tates allllo,t til() SHIll() tiLet at a time when colLlness and forlIlality tvvk the plac() of a \'ital, aggressil'e, Holy Ghost
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\)\'a11gdism u11<ler his ministry, All of wlllch 1'1'()\ c, the
thoughtful proposition ulIller discusciioll, tlutt a tlail,)' hal'tism of (li\'iuc powcr is essential to the highe~t cinccc;;, a,; a
church, aIllI in thi~ swcot reciprocal ~pirit of ul1itc(1 ;;lIpplications comeR the alluointi ng of the sen-ant of ChriRt, un,l
he i, clothed and panol'lie,l with aJI the po\\'er of GOtl. III
('uch a case he will feel that he is not alono-tllftt hc <Ioe;;
not hear the blll'<len of his charge alone, but gratdully
realises a po\\'erful stimulLlei in concentrated tle\'otioll, an,1
llntlillg the forces of the supernatural rallying to his aitl awl
(!onfounding all opposition, he will rise to the hIll majoRt)
allll magnitnde of his respollsibility, saying .f our i'ufficiell(')
is of God." But, secondly, there must be
II.-A GE:'lIAL SnlPATIIY AND MUTuAL AFFECTIOlI,

Sacerdotalism has been the hane allll curse of the Chun.:l]
of Christ in all ages. It fostered every bloody persecution
in the earlier days of Christianity_ It made breach after
breach upon the good order of society, and instead of \\-illning 80uls to the Redeemor and fuliilling the song of the
incarnation, peace Oll earth, good \\'ill to man, \\'rougilt out
l'e\-olutions and the destl'lletion of empires from a lust of
PO\\'C1' amI gree(1 of gain. Sacerdotalism is the paren t, the
mother-beast that has gi\'ell birth and fattened to monstrous
proportions the re\'Ollltionary agencies that threaten to lay
prostrate e\-ery throne in Europe, and destroy e\-ery w\'ereign. Nihilism, in its atheistic fury, is the 1'el-olt ofignonlnt
masses who ha\-e been the oppressed s]a\-es of n\On'\l'l:h~ amI
priestly despotR. Socialism is the allimns of a Christ-hating
Rationalism in its extreme disgn~t at the ceremonialism of
it ch\ll'ch held np by tl19 State at the cxpense of the s\\'cnt,
toil ancl taxation of the masses. The Commune eleillent of
France i~ the legiti mate child 01' papal sacenlotalism lliat ill
its gro\\'th would stab to the hCflrt all filith :1n(1 lay in ruins
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all worship. Now, can we hope fur anything better upon
these shores if the same causes prevail? Certainly not.
,Ve are not priests, but men and sen'ants for Jesus Christ's
sake! ,Ve are not state diplomats, but preachers of a crucified Redeemer, and in the bonds of a common sympathy
as one in the primal curse, one in the great redemption, one
in the hope of a heavenly inheritance, we belong to no sacerdotal line of priestly princedoms, but ministers of the glorious Gospel of the ever-blessed God. Upon this plane he who
fills this pulpit will meet his people, and may tongue 'and
hand be alike smitten with eternal paralysis when he shall
arrogate to himself any functions llot such as Christ would
exercise were ne to minister personally to this people .
. .N e are from this day forward to be ONE ill interest, in
hOllar, in reputation, in labor, in rewards, and sharers in
the final inheritance! Socially we are to meet each other
on this plane, and officially only your servants for Christ's
glory, and so long as this preyails there ,vill be harmony
and prosperity. There can be no loving sympathy where
men pre8ille as "lords over God's heritage," and devoid
of Rympathy and heart to heart fellowship, there can be no
trust reposed in tIle church, by either pastor or people, and
perfunctory profession ali ties will only prevail and soul hunger
rage! ,Vho cares to uncover his wound to a heartless physician? ,Vhat lleart can tell its plaint to a cold, stolid,
marble-\"isaged yisitor? -"'Vhat !leed where all is unsympath etic and formal 'I How shall the most tender-hearted surgeon draw the wounds together l1nd then stanch the blcedillg, if the sufferer bides his pain s and needs and conceiYCs
u dislike to his Lest helper? So th.e re must be a mutnal
~ympathy lwtween a pastor aml his people to do them good
in tlIC hoUl's of their pain and anguish, when loved hopes
ure all crushed l1nd the heart'8 idols are buriell in a gral'e,
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and the gloom of troubles yet to come mantles the sky. I
(10 !lot cr::we to be the recipient of all your burdens, nor to
ha,\"e all your plans am] purposes conveyed. to my pri vate
confidence; but God forbid that the time should m"er come
when I sball!lot be able to rejoice with you in all your rejoicings, am] weep with you ill all your tearful experiences,
and by that sallle bond I will feel that God has not called
me to bcar all this people alone. The decline of sympathy
will be the dawn of a bypercriticism. The declension of
10\"e ahl'ays precedes censorious judgments. Love whets
tIle appetite for the truth and tak:es it without criticism,
whether it be served up in a silver salver of rhetoric or a
plain-looking dish of blunt Saxon. Take all illnstration of
what I want to impress upon your minds as to sympathetic
relations between preacher and hearer, and as indicating
the status spiritually of the church. We enter an obsernltory, the night is clear and beautiful, and looking through
the telescope \\"e look only to adore at the magnificent creations of the Almighty, and wonclerat the power that scatters his worlds like gmins of sand-we lose sight of the instrument all(] the obsermtory, and revel upon the glories of
the celestial ~ccnery! But when the night is elondy, the
stars hid and all is dark, then we curiously examine the
lenses, the wheels, the tube, the machinery, and criticise the
work of the instrument. So when devout souls have through
the devout preachcr a sight of Christ as man's Redeemer
dying in man's stead-Christ upon thc throne of intercession-Christ in heaven with all his saints, they" sce no
man but J eSllS only," and the speaker is lost amid the effulgence of the gosl,el. nut when the fires of holiness burn
low in the heart, and worldliness throws its chill over
preacher and hcarer, then the man becomes the object of
conversation, the iustrumeut is then discussed, the manner

more than the matter, alld the spi rit of God is grieved, UI1(1
the prince of darkness ,uiters no loss! Sympathy with the
truth-a full-orbed gospel, a gospel not of poetic sentiment
hut of eteJ'llul verities-a gospel that can thunder God's
anathema over human wickedness, . as well us a gospel ot
Jove tl1at can weep its bitterest t ears over impenitence, is
the sympathy needed to give the preacher to feel that he is
not bearing this people alone. It is the dead lift that ruptu res, and it is the burden of unresponsive and unappreciative he[\j'ers of the gospel that breaks down the ministry!
Not ahvays does the tat salary serve as a panacea, for there
are a thousaI1l1 things that money never can touch. Lo\-e
is wealth. Sympathy is gold. Trllstflll aitcction is more
precious tllau the diamonds of Golconda's mille! For by
the access ma(le to hearts, and hearts won to Christ, IS
the real graudeur and prosperity of a church.
IlL-A HEARTY CO-OPERATION OF ALL TIlE FORCES.
Aggression is the price of prosperity. An army that
always stays behilHI its defences is virtualJy a boaten army.
All [trmy always digging trenches will be likely soon to lie
down in the ditch. There must ueeds be action-evils to
be overthrown must Le assailed. The axe must be laid at
the root of the c1cac11y.Upas if the poisou, shadow and taint
is to be destroye(l. The knife must cut to the core if the
ulcer is to give place to sound and healthful con(litionR.
Philanthropies must be fostered, missions must be sustained, and all the agencies of ameliorating the condi tion of tho
masses flourish in the future as in the past under the benign influences of the Christian Church. Is it not a problem well worth solution, why is it that all the systems of
religion that stand divorced from the doctrine of tbe Deit)
of Jesus Christ and atollement by the blood shed on Calvary
arc non-aggressive and fail to Jay holel of the conscience or
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take compassioll on souls enthralled in heathen darknesR?
By Ollr unity and eo-operation to advance the Kingdom of
the Christ shall we prove ourRelves to be the true sons of
the Reformation and defenders of "the faith once deli,-ered
to the saints !" An ancient historian relates how an army
,,-ent forth in his day in solid columns, and so close dill
shield press on shield, and spear l)l'ess on spear, that it
seemed a solid rampart of steel, and when the lightning
descended from the thunder-eloud, it ran like one liying
stream over the whole host and charged every soldier ,yitll
electricity! So when we stand thus before the world 'n'
shall be invincible, and our unity ,,-ill c1ra,,- clown from the
throne of God a living flame of intelligent powcr and the
glories of a new pentecost will follow in its train_ This is
the conRummation ,ye crave-a baptism of the ITaly Ghost
tbat will make the weak among ns as David, and the Honse
of Dm-id as the angel of the Lord!
Dearly Beloved, by these tbree factors is our future success to be secured, and prosperity as a church made permanent; divine aid to ul'bold a clem-, full-orbed gospel, li,-ing
sympathy as the bond of our unity, and aggressi,-e work by
each ancl alL All at it, and always at it, and all our laurels
laid at the cross_ Have I mistakcn n-,y theme for the honr ?
It cannot be, for it will be mine if spared to welcome your
plcclges of afiection, your children to all the blessings offered in baptism, and introduce them as coyenant heirs of
Christ to the Uhurch; it will be mine to join your househollls and loving hearts at the bridal altar, and rejoice ",itll
you ill all these scenes of happiness; it will be mine to minister by 010 coneh of your dying, and pour upon the departing ones the promises of God, and see them "ictal'S crowned
in the Kingr10m above; yea, when back from that lonely
Gethsemanc you come to your loneli er homes, ill deepest
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nfieetional ~ylllpalby, will it he mine to lay o\'er the woullIled hearts the balm oj' tlle Uo~pcl! ]t will be mille, I tru~t
OrtCIl mine, to WCl'P with the pellitellt all(l sing ,,-ith the
com-crt, alHl be as a SOil of cOllsolatioll to all the weary ant!
hem'y lallell Olle~, Ant! \\ hell tlliK lllilli~try which hl'gin~
to-day shall cIo~c, may it bc with joy alHl 1I0t wi th grief to
bail ms own llcar hlood-hought 110ck arolllHl the tllrone of
God ill Hcal'cn, to be aK .iewels ill the starlit di:t<lelll taill at
the feet of JC~UR, my Sm'iour alll! King!
"If grief in Hea,'en might find a vlace
And shame the worshipper bow dOWJl,

Who meets the Saviour face to face,
'Twould be to wear a starless crown .
.. To find in all that countless host,
'Vho meet around the eternal throne,
'Vha once like us were sinners lost,
Not one to say-' You leLi me llome.'
" Oh may it ne'er to

llS

be said,

No soul that's sa,'ed by grace divine,
Has called for blessings on thy head,
Or linked its destiny with thine,"

But rathcr let us Le of that !lumber \dlO ,hall Le wbe
Ito win souls, for "the!) that be wise shall lilti,lc as tlw brigltlllc,s
oj the firmament, and the!) who IUI'II IIIltll!) tu J'I!iltlcuIlSIICSS as tht;
-8ta7'S j07' at!' {mt! aLl'!"
AII1Lil,

°N.~
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